Cell polarity during folliculogenesis and oogenesis.
Polarity is an important aspect of oogenesis and early development for many animal groups, but only recently it has become relevant to the study of mammals. Mammalian oocyte development occurs through tight coordination and interaction between all ovarian structures. In fact, bi-directional communication between the oocyte and its companion granulosa cells (GC) in the ovarian follicle seems essential for GC proliferation, differentiation, and production of a functional female gamete. The transzonal projections (TZP), which are specialized extensions from granulosa cells that terminate on the oolema after crossing the zona pellucida, are major structural components necessary for oocyte-GC interaction. Granulosa cell polarity seems to be a necessary requisite for appropriate function of TZP, and the role of FSH as modulator of a polarized phenotype on GC is discussed. This article also discusses oocyte polarity with special reference to the partial loss of polarity that occurs during in-vitro oocyte maturation and possible implications in the modulation of oocyte competencies. Cytoskeletal markers that may account for oocyte quality were defined and found to be distinct in in-vivo and in-vitro matured oocytes. Implications of partial loss of oocyte polarity during in-vitro maturation, reflected by distinct distribution of these markers, are further discussed. It is also proposed that expression of both somatic and germ cell polarity in the ovarian follicle will ultimately determine acquisition of meiotic, fertilization and developmental competences by the oocyte.